Abstract. This paper deals with the issues pertinent to the design of frost-resistant concretes in exposure class XF3 (high water saturation) when the concretes are made with cements containing ground granulated blast furnace slag (ggbs).The testing programme covered four series of non-air entrained concrete made with cements CEM I, CEM II/A-S, CEM II/B-S and CEM III/A containing 0%, 13%, 28% and 53% ggbs respectively, and two non-air entrained concrete series with the binder made from CEM I and 0 to 55% ggbs. The water-binder (w/b) ratio ranged from 0.25 to 0.55. Frost durability testing was performed using a modified ASTM C666A procedure to determine changes in mass (dm) and beam length (dL). The relationships occurring between the w/b ratio and ggbs content in the binder and the length change (dL) of the specimens were described using curvilinear regression functions, through the analysis of artificial neural networks.
Introduction
The requirements for the selection of limiting values for the composition and properties in a particular exposure class for concretes produced from Portland cement CEM I are set in the PN-EN 206 standard [1] . The primary parameter taken into account while designing concrete compositions is the w/c (w/b) ratio [2] [3] [4] . According to PN-EN 206, fly ash, silica fume, and ground granulated blast furnace slag can be taken into account in the cement content and water/cement (w/c) ratio, if the suitability of these additions had been established following the k-value concept or equivalent performance concepts (equivalent concrete performance concept ECPC, equivalent performance of combinations concept EPCC). More details about these concepts are included in the technical requirements CEN/TR 16639 [5] .
The PN-EN 206 standard [1] defines the requirements for concretes exposed to physical corrosion associated with cycles of freezing and thawing (classes XF1-XF4). Guidance on the rules of CEM I-V cements application, depending on the selected exposure class, is given in the Polish standard PN-B-6265:2004 [6] , a complementary Polish standard to PN-EN 206-1. This standard allows using CEM I, CEM II/A, CEM II/B-S, and CEM III/A and CEM III/B cements (with limits put on ggbs content -50% in the case of 32,5R cement, similarly to the level recommended in the guidelines laid down by ACI Committee 226 [7] ) to produce concretes with the required frost durability.
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Brought to you by | Gdansk University of Technology Authenticated Download Date | 1/2/17 2:45 PM J. Wawrzeńczyk, T. Juszczak, and A. Molendowska it is unlikely that a selected concrete will give exactly equivalent durability, it is recommended that at least three mixes be cast and tested (mixes of different strength). The results can be used to interpolate the mix proportions that give the suitable (equivalent) durability.
In Belgium, the NBN B15-100 standard has been developed for the practical implementation of the ECPC, which enables the evaluation and attestation of non-standard cement types and/or pozzolanic additions [12] . The evaluation of the durability is based on the results of tests comparing the non-traditional concrete composition with the standard solutions accepted by EN 206-1. Regarding the frost durability test methods, 14 freeze/ thaw cycles, following the European standard EN 1367-1, are recommended. The tensile splitting strength before and after frost testing is considered. The strength reduction of the evaluated concrete should not exceed 1.2 times the strength reduction obtained for the reference concrete.
Linger [13] reports the experience gained from local practices in France, where the ECPC is based on the choice of a reference concrete with better durability properties than a concrete strictly complying with the minimum requirements of EN 206-1 (with the same aggregate used). The reference concrete should meet the following criteria: − w/b ratio reduced by 0.05 in comparison with the limiting value for the particular exposure class, − equivalent binder content increased by 5% compared to C min prescribed by EN 206-1, or a 0.5% decrease in water absorption coefficient.
The equivalent performance concept in exposure class XF1 is based on the concrete water porosity ε (absorption under vacuum), determined relative to the concrete paste volume fraction, or the concrete water absorption α to the total concrete volume.
For exposure classes XF3 and XF4, the test methods are specified in the French standard NF P 18-424 (Concrete-freeze test on hardened concrete -freeze in water/thaw in water), XP P 18-425 (Concrete-freeze test on hardened concrete -freeze in air/thaw in water), XP P 18-420 (Concrete-scaling test for hardened concrete surfaces exposed to frost in the presence of a salt solution). These tests can be applied directly to the candidate concrete, without a comparison to the reference concrete.
No procedure is specified for the XF2 exposure class, and thus, various situations are considered: when a highly saturated concrete is exposed to de-icing salt solutions, the tests prescribed for XF4 can be applied; in the case of other concretes (e.g. vertical elements), the protocol proposed for XF3 can be used.
According to Harrison [11] , in some CEN member countries there is no need for an equivalent durability concept for XF exposure classes.
Experience gained so far from the application of the technical specification TS 12390-9 has in some countries raised concerns that the tests are too strict and lead to situations where certain concretes have negative results in laboratory frost-durability tests, whereas the same concretes in the structure turn out to remain durable after many years in real service conditions. A less severe test is thus proposed to give a better correlation with in situ observations. Richardson et al. [14] presented some experience to date from Irish, Canadian, and French studies on the durability performance of concretes manufactured with a binder composed of limestone cement and ground granulated blast furnace slag (ggbs). Satisfactory performance is demonstrated by comparative reference to benchmark concretes. The authors therefore reflect on the potential use of ECPC methodologies in helping to promote the use of national standards as positive influencers of change.
In Poland, any equivalent concrete performance concept ECPC is not used or considered. The PN-EN 206 standard redirects those interested to CEN/TR 16639 for details [5] .
A number of research reports are available in the literature concerning frost durability of concretes containing ggbs. Among the authors who have addressed this issue, there are: Deja [15] , Giergiczny, Glinicki et al. [16] , Stark et al. [17] , and Rusin et al. [18] .
The results of the study conducted by the authors of this paper provide an input to the debate over the guidelines for the design of frost-resistant, non-air-entrained concretes with binders (cements) having a varying content of ggbs. The focus is on the XF3 exposure class, in which the concrete in elements of structures can exhibit high water saturation, and which are exposed to cycles of freezing and thawing. For this exposure class, the standard [1] prescribes the w/c ratio to be equal to or less than 0.50, and recommends the use of air entrainment. If the air entrainment is not used, adequate performance (frost durability) test methods are recommended, which compare the results to those of a concrete with a confirmed freeze/thaw resistance in the dedicated exposure class. This is the essence of the equivalent concrete performance concept.
Description of the tests
The tests were aimed at determining the effect of various amounts of ggbs in the binder on the internal frost durability of concretes exposed to high water saturation without de-icing agents (XF3 exposure class). Another objective of the tests was to find the relationships between the strength, absorption, permeability, and frost durability in concretes produced with a variety of w/b ratios, ranging from 0.25 to 0.55. The experiment programme included manufacturing:
• four series of non-air-entrained concrete made with CEM I, CEM II/A-S, CEM II/B-S, and CEM III/A, with ggbs contents of 0%, 13%, 28% and 53%, respectively, • two series of non-air-entrained concrete with the binder made of CEM I and the addition of ggbs ranging from 0 to 55%. The following materials were used in the tests: 
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The aggregate sizes in gradation were selected in the following proportion P : B 4-8 : B 8-16 = 32% : 33% : 35%. Standard properties of the cements and slag (ggbs), specified in accordance with EN standards, are listed in Table 1 . The concrete mix was tested for consistency using the concrete slump test, in accordance with PN-EN 12350. A plasticizer was used to provide stable consistency S3. While pouring the concrete into the moulds, metal gauge studs were fixed on the front faces of the beam specimens intended for frost durability testing. These gauge studs enabled the measurement of linear length change. Table 2 summarizes the basic information about the composition and properties of the concrete mixes.
Test methods
The specimens were demoulded after 24 hours and were stored in water (temp. 20 ±2ºC) for up to 7 days, and then in air (temp. 20 ±2ºC, RH = 65 ±5%) for 21 days. The compressive strength of the concrete was determined for each series on three specimens with 100 mm sides after 28 days of curing (PN-EN 12390-3:2011). A water absorption test was carried out on cubes with 100 mm sides -three cubic specimens for each concrete series (Polish standard PN-88/B-06250). Permeability Q was studied on three concrete cores, 94 mm in diameter and 50 mm in height, using a rapid chloride permeability test (RCPT), following the ASTM C 1202 procedure [19] . The method involves the measurement of electrical current of a pre-set voltage (60 V) as a function of time, flowing through a concrete specimen being tested. The value of the electrical current is read every 5 minutes. The test took 6 hours to complete, and the results were expressed in coulombs.
The resistance to cycles of freezing and thawing was determined on two 80£80£350 mm beams, according to a modified ASTM C666 A method. The ASTM C666 A method is considered to be severe, as before and during the freezing the specimens are subjected to maximum water saturation. The introduced modification consisted of curing the specimens in water for 7 days and then in air for 21 days, which allowed them to dry. After 28 days of curing, the beam specimens were soaked in water for 7 days and then kept at all times in a metal container with water, for repeated freeze/thaw cycles (high water saturation without de-icing agents -XF3 exposure class, in accordance with PN-EN 206). The specimens were exposed to 300 freeze/thaw cycles at temperatures ranging from +10 ±2°C to -18 ±2°C, with 3 cycles per day. Once a week, the specimens were removed from the freezing chamber and the level of degradation was recorded, based on the visual observations and the measurements changes in mass (dm) and length (dL) of the beam specimens. Table 3 summarizes the results of the tests for the properties of hardened concrete. The matrix diagram in Fig. 1 shows the relationships among the constituents and the properties of the hardened concrete. In the top-right corner of the figure, there is a table containing partial correlation coefficients that occur between the factors. 
Results and analysis of the tests
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Close relationships (non-linear) between the w/b ratio, compressive strength f c , and linear expansion dL are evident. Fig. 2 shows the results of the frost durability tests (variations in mass dm and length dL for each series of concrete specimens). Two lines divide the area of the graph into subareas (limiting values: dm = 50 g and dL = 1.3 mm) with three frost durability classes for concrete: class 1 -concretes of the highest frost durability, for which minor changes in mass (dm) and length (dL) were recorded; class 2 -concretes for which minor changes in length (dL) and considerable mass loss (dm) (scaling) were recorded; class 3 -concretes with the lowest frost durability, with considerable mass loss (dm) and length change (dL). The length change of the specimens, recorded after 300 cycles of freezing and thawing, was assumed to be the basis for concluding the extent of deterioration in the concrete.
Class 1 -high resistance to cycles of freezing and thawing -includes the concretes with high compressive strength f cm > 70 MPa (w/b ratio • 0.35) and tight structure: absorption nw = 2.4-3.6% and permeability Q < 1100 coulombs. Concretes in class 3 are not frost-resistant, with the absorption value of nw > 4%. Class 2 includes the concretes that are resistant to internal damage, but non-resistant to surface scaling, with absorption ranging from 3.7% to 4.3%.
The influence of the w/b ratio and the content of ggbs on the length change of the specimens after 300 cycles of freezing and thawing was described using a nonlinear regression function in the form of an artificial neural network ANN-dL = f{w/b, ggbs%, Q}. This approach allows the generalisation of the results. The artificial neural network used had 3 layers in a [3-4-1] design: three inputs, four nodes in the hidden layer, and one output (Fig. 3 ). Calculations were made with an ANN computer programme QNET'97 using the back-propagation method. For the analysed data set N = 24, the RMS error was 0.0218 and the correlation coefficient was R = 0.992. Fig. 4 shows the comparison of the measured dL with the ANN-dL results.
The ANN-dL model was used to analyse the effect of the ggbs content in the binder and the of the w/b ratio on frost durability. To use the model, it is necessary to enter a Q value, which is also dependent on these factors. The Q value is estimated Fig. 2 . Relationship between the loss of mass (dm) and length change (dL) against concrete frost-durability classes For those parameters, the effect of the changes in dL on the w/b ratio and ggbs content was determined, as shown in Fig. 6 . The resistance of concrete to internal degradation increases with the decreasing value of the w/b ratio. A 20-30% ggbs content in the binder does not affect frost durability. A ggbs content increased to 40-60% has a clear negative effect on the frost durability. At the given w/b ratio, the increase in ggbs content results in a larger extent of damages in concrete.
With dL kr = 1.3 mm as the frost durability criterion, the critical value of the w/b ratio (w/b) cr can be determined for the cement containing the given amount of ggbs. While for the Portland cement CEM I or a small content of ggbs the critical value of w/b ratio will be about 0.48, for a cement with 40% ggbs content the value of (w/b) kr will be 0.44, and 0.42 for a 60% content of ggbs. The reduction in the w/b ratio is directly associated with higher strength (class) of concrete.
In the view of the authors of this paper, the analysis of how the type of slag cement affects the resistance of concrete to internal damage based on the measurement of the specimen critical strain can be a good method for checking the equivalent performance (frost durability) of a concrete containing that particular cement.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were drawn from the analysis of the test results for several series of concretes with the w/b ratio ranging from 0.25 to 0.55, made with binders containing varying amounts of ground granulated blast furnace slag:
• On the basis of the frost resistance tests, with the limiting values dm = 50 g and dL = 1.3 mm, three classes of concrete frost durability were established, defining the concrete degradation mode: class 1 -concretes with the highest level of frost resistance, for which minor changes in mass (dm) and minor length change dL were recorded; class 2 -concretes for which minor length change dL was recorded, but mass loss (dm) was considerable; class 3 -concretes with the lowest frost durability, where both mass loss and length change were significant. • The increase in ggbs content in the binder results in worse frost durability levels in exposure class XF3 -regarding both mass loss and length change of the concrete specimens.
• The effect of length change (dL) as an internal damage indicator of the w/b ratio and ggbs content was described using a simple ANN-dL model. Analysis of the relationship obtained against the adopted criterion dL = 1.3 mm allowed to determine critical values of the w/b ratio, in relation to the ggbs content. While for the binder containing a small amount of ggbs (smaller than 20-30%), the critical w/b ratio was 0.48, and when the ggbs content was increased to 40-60%, the critical w/b ratio was lower, reaching the value of 0.42-0.44. • In the opinion of the authors, the approach presented in this paper allows for relatively easy determination of equivalent performance (frost durability) of concretes made of cements containing mineral additives.
• Further study is necessary to verify the obtained relationships of cements with ggbs derived from other sources and different strength classes.
